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~xican ~sert

GrOA'ing Baptist Churches

By Larry Brumley

DALlAS (BP)--Like a ItOdern-day Apostle Paul, Juan Ponce is coni:>ing the northern M!xican
states of Chihuahua and COahuila, preaching the CFSpel and establishing churches.
The 58-year-old pastor of Fmmanuel Baptist Church, Alpine, Texas, has adqpted the Great
c.."hihuahuan I::esert as his personal mission field. The vast ru93ed country across th Rio Gram,"
Ri ver fran Big Bend National Park is where Q:x} has called him to preach, says the former
~xican fanner.
Since 1974, when he left the catholic church to becane a Baptist missionary, vangelist
pastor, Ponce has established 12 churches and 11 preaching points in small, isolated
Villages. z..t>st of the pastors are laynen whan Ponce personally led to Christ and discipled.
Soroo were once drug rurmers and village rcwdies.

am

In O'1ly 10 years, Ponce, who received financial support fran Texas Baptists' Muy Hill
Davis Offering for State Missions, has seen his labor shift a predaninantly Catholic area into
a flourishing Baptist mission base. ' The churches have formed. an association (Asociacion
Misiones Bautistas de la Frontera de Chih y. Coab.) anI are in the process of becani.ng
affiliated with the National Baptist COnvention of Mexico.

Thcugh the villages are p:or--rnany families live on $40 a nonth-the association has
established a mission furrl to begin work in surrourrling villages. M:>st of the churches have
pledged 20 percent of their receipts to the furD.
Each of the 12 churches has a sponsoring church in Texas. First Baptist Church, Valley
Mill!';: First Baptist Church, Midland: First Baptist Church, San Angelo: and M:>ther fb1Jnes
~l1Orial Baptist Church, Sheffield, construct buildings, provide financial sURX'I't for pastors
of the churches arrl serd ned.ical teams to the area. First Baptist Olurch, Valley Mills, am
First Baptist Church, san Angelo, paid for seminary extension training for 13 of the M!xico
pastors. Eight have carpleted the course \IoJOrk arrl recently were ordained.

Ponce said he was raised in a hane that was "100 percent religious."
"I was very catholic, and I fUlfilled all the requirements of the church: confession,
M3.ss, rosaries, etc. I also participated in rrany of the church's organizations. Althoogh I
was involved in all of this, 1 had a great emptiness inside. II
Wlli 1e iltU.ending M:lss one day, Ponce s<1ic1 the priest read Mltthew 6:33: "seek ye first
the k ingdan of God ard His righteousness; and all these things shall be ad:led unto yoo.." At
first he didn't ltl'rlerstand the neaning of the verse. The priest didn't explain it, but the
words stuck in Ponce I s mind.

"I had an unrest am c:bsession with it (M:ltthew 6:33). I searched for a Bible am \\'nen I
finally fourrl me it seemed like an eternity to reach bane so I cculd read it. When I started
reading it, it didn't take lorq for Q:rl to touch my heart. As a gcx::rl C&tholic, I continued to
atterrl church, but I was different. I felt a desire to share with people abcA1t Jesus."

Ponce began to preach in the small Villages arourrl santa Elena, M!xico, his hanetom on
the banks of the Rio Grarrle River. He encountered cpposition fran the priest, who ordered him
to "restrain himself. II Villagers began to ask Ponce to oorrluct Bible studies in his b:me. He
received a secorrl reprimam from the priest am witl'rlrew frem the catholic church. Four months
later, the priest died and opposition to his evangelistic efforts ceased.

A few rronths later, Ponce met Neal .Raynooo, a layman from First Baptist Q\urch, Shamrcck,
Texas, who was working in the area with the Rio Grarrle River Ministry. Raynorxi's influence led
Ponce to becane a Baptist, am he \\as ordained in 1978 bt:>Xifcf.!~tist Church, San Angelo.
--nore-S
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Pdnce 'noved to the United States last year to becane pastor of Emmanuel. It was a
difficult decision, he says, because his heart was in M3xico. Although he no longer gets
arourrl to every Maxican village every ronth, he still rrakes several trips a year to villages to
corrluct "institutes" to train arrl notivate the pastors.
He has ro fornal education. "My seminary is in the villages," Ponce says. With guidance
fran Jinuny Smith, coordinator of the River Ministry's ~xican Rural w:>rk, and Faynorrl samers,
director of missions for Big Bend Baptist Association, Ponce is helping achieve a rrajor goal of
the River ~nistry--building strong, self-s~ting Mexican Baptist dhurches.
--3(}'-
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R.G. Lee's Niece
Aids Gram. canyon COllege

9/24/84

PfDENIX, Ariz. (BP)-Mrs. Mildred Lee Adair, niece of famed Southern Baptist leader R.G.
Lee, and her husbarrl Oliver have given Grarrl canyon Cbllege in Phoenix their 77-acre estate in
South Carolina valued well in excess of $100,000.

"I think you have a message am I think you are desperately needed, especially in the
West," said Mrs. Adair. "I cannot think of a s1IIIeeter, finer place. We wanted to give as mch
as possible. we feel the need for Olristian education is at an all-time high. II

Mrs. Adair was born in the lS(}.year-old ha.1se which stands on the Carolina prcperty but
came to the Navajo Reservation to teach in 1935. She later taught in the pli>lic schools of
Arizona at Superior, Wirrlcw Fbck, and Kingrran.
According to Mrs. Adair, her uncle, too, "was an ardent supporter of Grand
given the first large donation arrl having spoken on the campus several times."

canyon,

having

One of the few restrictions placed on the gift is that there be no discrimination as to
race, natural origin, sex, age or religion.
-3(}'-

Effective Preaching
Unites Then an:] N::J.v

Baptist Press
By Jim IJ::Mry

9/24/PA

ORIANOO, Fla. (BP)---Southf~rn Baptist pr~ilch~rR cnnnot be ex~rts 00 the geography of
i 1(>(' dill .11 lh(~ !ldlTl(' tilfl(". lltli\W.HI' of tllf' nill:l o( llllAlrlPmllncn in '"ho C(l(\qrug" ti on, nCC'Or,Hng
to Joel Gregory, prolessor of preaching at Southwestern Baptist The:::>lCX'3'ical Seminary, Fort

(;'11

W:::>rth, Texas.
"Effective biblical preaching brings together then arrl row," explained Gregory to pastors
attending a conference on preaching at First Baptist Church in Orland.o, Fla. 'ty-ou dcn't
have the cption of being contemp:>rary OR biblical. You must be both arrl }OJ can be both.
"AfPlied biblical preaching is effective for the coll3regation but dena.ming for the
preacher," he continued. "It is rot enough for the preacher to be sophisticated arrl urbane in
terms of drana, art arrl culture. You have to have a word fran" G:rl.

"The one IlB.jor lack in biblical preaching today is specific application," Gregory said.
"There is rot enough specifically directing the awlication to life, giving specific
instructions, for instance, on when arrl h:w to pray un::easingly.
"M3ny preachers leave the application of the semon to the inspiration of the nanent at 11
a.m. Surrlay," he adjed. "It likely 'lK>n 't~ happen. Trying to capture an idea that way is like
chasing butterflies with a net. You swing a lot at the idea but usually don't catch it.
--II'Ore-
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"The preacher needs to wrestle with spe:ific application during his senron preparation

just as rigoroosly as he studies the Bible," Gregory explained. "Fresh, crisp, contenpxary
illustrations are everywhere-bunper stickers, newspapers and news prograJrS. we need to burn
some old semon illustration books to get a new wave of contemporary illustrations."
Gregory said Southern Baptist pastors also lack the time required to do a tharoogh,
intense biblical exegesis for their sermons.

am

"Few men can capture the time and solitude for a ward-by-word study," he said."'Ihat time
solitude rrust be recovered as a radical priority if we are to have great preaching."

According to Gregory, con:Jregations reflect a pastor's attitude tcMard the Bible after a
few years unier his pcl.storal ministry.
"If church nembers see a preacher who hanUes the Bible casually, they will do the same,"
he said. "On the other l'and, if they see a nan who grapples with every \\Ord of th text, they
will becane that kind of biblical students. If there is a revival of biblical preaching, there
will be a revival of biblical knowledge.
"Sometimes the text read before the semon has I'D nore to do with the semon than the
nationa.1 anthem has to do with a ball game," Gregory said. "If the preacher reads the text and
depcl.rts fran it the people will get a certain impression of the i.rlp:xtance of the Bible.
"Preachers need to recover a ward-by-word study of the Bible so they can urrlerstard the
meaning am. thm nake specific applications to the needs of the congregation, because that is
the only way to unleash the relevance that is already in the Bible," he urged.
"It is rot the role of the preacher to nake the Bible relevant," Gregory cautioned.
Bible is relevant. Just don't stand in the way of the Bible--turn it loose."

.1I'Ib
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Kna.pps' Baptisms, GrCMth
Keep Soaring In Tanzania

Baptist Press
9/24/84

KYElA, Tanzania (BP)-Baptisms and church grOlith continue to soar in the ministry of
Southern Baptist missionaries J):)ug arrl Evelyn Knapp in Tanzania, according to new figures for
the 1984 church year ending August 31.

Althoogh full overseas statistics aren't yet available, the advances in Kyela may well
rank first in church association grOlith anorg Southern Baptist foreign mission fields.
Church nembership in the Kyela district-where the Knapps work-junped 40 percent this
year to 19,985. 5uniay school enrollment soared almost 35 percent to nearly 7,300 and baptisms
rose 15 percmt fran 5,339 to 6,139 in the Kyela Baptist Association.
Last year Knapp, an agricultural evangelist with 21 years I experience in the East Atrican
nation, persona.lly baptized nore than 4,000 of the 5,339 carrlidates. He imnunersed some 3,850
of the 6,139 new believers this year before leaving for furlough in the. Ulited States. African
preachers trainErl by Knapp baptiZed the others.
Other church grcwth statistics fran K¥ela reveal that churches increased fran 189 to 215
during the year. \'K>man' s Missionary Union enrollment junped 15.3 percent arXl giving soared
rrore than 65 percent.
Kyela churches have nultiplied fivefold since 1975, whm the Knappe began WClrk in there,
am have g:>ne up ea:::h year in baptisms, recording nore than 17,875 since 1978 under I:bug
Knapp's leadership.
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~ 'l'h ~st explosive grcwth has cane since 1982, when Knapp ani a team of preachers fran
the United States led a three-week crusade Which saturated th area arrl resulted in 7,505
professions of faith in Jesus Christ. Another evangelistic ffort earlier this year prcx1uced
4,119 professions.
KnaR;>, who o:rrbines agricultural ministries am evangelism, said he n:w faces th task of
providing training for the new converts and leaders of the new churches.
-3~-
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Irving Childress
Dies In Ar izona

9/24/84

PfDENIX, Ariz. (BP)-Irving Childress, director of the evangelism/missions division of th
Arizona SoUthern Baptist o>nvention, died sept. 22 follCMing a brief illness.

After entering a scottsdale hospital Aug. 21, Childress, Who was 58, was placed. in
intensive care Aug. 23. D::x:tors have not determined the cause of the illness.
Childress became director of the ASS: evangelism/missions division in Mlrch 1983.
Prior to that he had been the state director of evangelism for 17 years, state director of
stewardship (1966-68) and Baptist student Ulion director (1968-70).
He

was also editor of the Baptist Beacal fran late 1970 to early 1973.

Before joining the state CXlI'lVention staff, the Virginia native was director of missions
for catalina Baptist Association in Tucson, Ariz., for six years. He also was pastor of two
Ar izona a:ngregations as well as t\t«> dlurches in Kentucky.
Childress was a graduate of Pikeville COllege, Pikeville, Ky., and SOuthern Baptist
Theological seminary, IDuisville, Ky. He was a\erded the clc:ctorate of divinity degree fran
Gram Canyon Cbllege, Phoenix.
He is survived by his wife, Hettie, a daughter, Nancy Ibrris of Phoenix, a brother, t\t«>
sisters an:1 one granddaughter. Childress' daughter, Nancy, roved to Arizona fran Cali fornia
only a few weeks ago when her b1sbarXl Mark becam pastor of Iave Baptist Church, Phoenix.

A new \\Ork church start trust furd has been established in memxy of Childress. . Those
wishing to nake ccntributions nay send them to the Arizona SOUthem Baptist Cbnvention ard
designate the gift for the trust fun:1.
-30--

A.C. Miller
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Dies In Texas

9/24/84

OALIAS (BP)-Acker C. Miller, 92, secorrl exe::utive secretary of the O1ristian Life
commission of the SOUthern Baptist O>lWention, died Sept. 22 in Dilla~.

Mi Her was koown to thoosan:is of SOUthern Baptists for his pioneering \\OI'k in the azea of
race relations during the early years of the American civil rights ncvement. He became
director of the SS: 's fiv~year old SOCial service O:::mmission in 1952, follCMing Hugh Brimm.
'Ihe next year the office was ROVed fran Louisville, Ky., to Nashville, Tenn., arrl the name of
the organization changed to the O1ristian Life O:>umission.

Miller retired in 1960 to becane pastor of First Baptist QluJ:'ch, 5edooa, Ariz. After
"retiring again," he am his wife, Margaret, joinei the faculty at FruitlaOO Bible Institute,
Hendersonville, N.C., in 1965. They returned to their 1nne in I8llas in 1968, bJt went back
to Fruitlarrl in 1976. Mrs. Miller died in 1981 am Miller retired for the final time in August
1982.

--mrf;!-
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>Borp on"a horse ranch in Coke County, Texas, Miller was a large, engaging man with
booming bass voice. He graduated from Hardin-SiJl1IOClns university in 1917. After military duty
as a chaplain in w:>r1d war I, he CClIlpleted a Th.M. degree in 1921 at SOuthern Baptist
Theological seminary, Louisville, Ky.
In 1944 he becane the first secretary of the Christian Life Col11Tlission of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas, a PJsition he held until noving to the SOC agency.
Miller is survived by t\\O daughters, Elsa Billman of I:e.llas and Clara Buckingl'am of Mmn' s
Choice, Pa.; two sons, Allister C. and E. M3.rden, 1::x:>th of fbuston; a brother and a sister, 12
grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren.
-30--

Fired Pastor ~instated,
Awarded $53,000 By Jury

Baptist Pr
9/24/84
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KINGW:DD, W.Va. (BP)-A west Virginia jury has told a church it must reinstate the pastor
it fired in 1981 and pay him $53,000.
Janes Gillespie was fired as pastor of Elkins SOuthern Baptist OlUrch in Elkins, w.va. in
March 1981. He filed suit against the church and three individual nembers cha.rging the action
to dimiss him was illegal.
The first trial, in the summer of 1982, lasted two weeks and ended in a mistrial when the
jury was unable to reach a verdict.
Gillespie arrl his attorney then exparrled the suit to include the M:>rongahela Baptist
Association, area missionary D:>nald E. lells and John Andes, interim pastor of the church.
~rt C. Habritter, county circuit judge, dismissed all the suits except the one against
the church after hearing two days of testinony. He ruled that since, according to Baptist
polity, there is n:> ascending authority and each Baptist group is autoooIlOUs, the CXl1Cept of
ascending liabili ty did not apply, so the association, lells am Andes were mt liable.

Habritter allCMed the case against the church to go to the jury because that cas
matter of judgement arrl rot an interpretation of law.

was a

In ordering Gillespie's reinstatement arrl the $53,000 in back salary am damages, the jury
aRBrently accepted Gillespie's testinony instead of the testinony of two of the dlurch' s
deacons. There were only three ordained deacons at the church at the time the rreeting \\as
called to dismiss Gillespie. The tw::> deacons testified they were in agreement in calling the
meeting--which constituted a majority.
Gillespie testified the two reo had rot be in agreement.

The jury ruled in his favor.

Habritter said the case was without precedent in ~st Virginia. He could fim ro similar
case involving a Baptist church or any church which operates as a congregational deIIDCracy.
He ruled the church cx:nstitution and 1:¥-laws did not constitute a binding ccntract between
the dlurch arrl F8stor when it relates to enployment; the two deacons wl"Lo called the Mirch 22
meeting were a ITBjority of the functioning deacon bcrly; and that the ncrlerator had carlucted a
fair ard legal business neeting on M:1rch 22. In the 1982 trial the judg'e had ruled the
opposite an all of the issues.

'!be church is expected to aRJeal the verdict.
A regular business neeting M3.rch IS, 1981 was disrupted which lead to the Mirch 22 meeting
being called.
lelIa said the rami fications of the case COlld have great effect on lx::w Southern Baptist
churches deal with the calling arrl termin.atioh 'of pastors.
-30--
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